Name: ___________________________________
November 3 and 6, 2021
Lesson 6

(D1: THE HEART)
GUARDING MY HEART (PROVERBS 4:23)
DUE:
Wednesday, November 17 / Saturday, November 20
Begin your homework with prayer. Ask the Lord to open your eyes and for His grace to see what you need to see
and to change what you need to change.
LOOKING BACK…
Review the lesson on Proverbs 4:23. Identify one thing that impacted you from the lesson. Write it down and
explain why you chose it.

After considering the lesson on Proverbs 4:23 ask God to show you what you need to remove from your life that
negatively impacts your heart’s devotion to God and what He wants you to put on in its place.
1. List the changes you will implement to help improve your heart’s devotion to God.

2. Give some examples of how you guard your heart.

Lesson 6

LOOKING DAY BY DAY…
Look at the GBC Spotify Worship playlist and choose a few songs to read or sing that help you to shepherd your
heart throughout the day. What songs did you choose and how did they help you?

LOOKING AHEAD…
In preparation for the Lesson 7; Shepherding My Heart Throughout the Day, read Philippians 4:8-9. Then write out
two of your “go-to” passages that you use to shepherd your heart.

Wellspring Kids Memory Verse:
Exodus 34:6-7
“…I am the Lord, the Lord. I am the God who is tender and kind. I am gracious. I am slow to get angry. I am faithful and full of love. I
continue to show my love to thousands of people. I forgive those who do evil. I forgive those who refuse to obey me. And I forgive those
who sin. But I do not let the guilty people go without punishing them...” (NIRV)
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